OPS COMPLIANT IHSE DRACO KVM

A WINNING COMBINATION

Single-wire KVM extension to any OPS-equipped display

KVM MEETS OPEN PLUGGABLE SPECIFICATION (OPS) BY INTEL®
Intel® Digital Signage OPS specification

- Standardized system architecture
- Enabling integrated display solutions
- Simplifies digital signage infrastructure
- Broad application range
- Up to 4K/60 Hz 4:4:4 resolutions

Source switching: any source to any display

A KVM matrix switch enables simple connection of any source, of any signal type to any display; ensuring the right content is seen on every screen, whenever it is needed and wherever it is. Through a convenient user control interface or bespoke controller.

Reliability and continuous operation

By centrally locating source computers, system maintenance and up-time is improved. Controlled switching and enhanced monitoring from a central point raises confidence in the operational integrity of the display network.

Security in Operation

KVM extenders greatly enhance security by restricting physical access and preventing electrical intrusion. With controlled access to computers and secured access rights, only authorized personnel can reach sensitive and critical source devices.
A WINNING COMBINATION

IHSE KVM extension

- Single wire extension up to 5 km
- Fiber connection
- Full matrix switching for multi-display systems
- Visually lossless 4K/60 Hz 4:4:4 resolution 10 bit
- Fully interactive
- Embedded USB 2.0
- Link redundancy

Draco vario ultra KVM-Extender
Draco OPS & Draco OPS ultra

- Single wire connection to displays
- Industry-wide display compatibility
- Enabling GPU workstation performance
- Highest performing graphics (fanless)
- Enhanced maintainability
- Full interactivity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRACO OPS (1920 X 1200 @ 60 HZ)</th>
<th>CON UNIT (LOCAL)</th>
<th>SERIES 482</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>R482-OPHCR upon request!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>R482-OPHSR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRACO ULTRA OPS (4096 X 2160 @ 60 HZ)</th>
<th>CON UNIT (LOCAL)</th>
<th>SERIES 490</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>R490-OPECXR upon request!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>R490-OPEXR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Draco OPS KVM extender

The Draco OPS KVM extender simplifies the installation, operation and management of remote displays in retail signage, passenger information, medical and other applications.

A single module inserted into a standard OPS socket delivers HD and 4K video and digital audio connectivity, with full interactivity.

IHSE enables you to overcome the CPU/GPU power limitations of the OPS form factor by connecting remote PCs without any noticeable latency.

For hard-to-access and highly secure installations and for better system management the Draco OPS KVM extender delivers the ideal solution.
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